
-Tas%ngs- 
Regular 
………………………………………………………… 5 for 
$12
Premium 
………………………………………………………………... 5 for 
$16
 (includes: Merlot reserve, Cab Franc Reserve & Cabin) 

VIP Tasting & Tour ……………………..……..……. 
$65/per person
(includes: A Premium tasting, a souvenir glass, a glass of wine of your 
choice, informative winery tour and barrel tasting, 
by appointment only, email:buckleyvineyards@gmail.com)
Winery Tour ……………………………......……….…… 
$20/per person
(20 min tour of our winery, as available)

-White Wines- 
(Aged in Stainless steel)

Glass/bottle

Jeanne, Sauvignon Blanc ………….……………………….…………… $10/28 
Dry and Lively with a tropical edginess and crisp finish.

Coco, Chardonnay……………………………………………………..……… $9/26 
Dry and edgy with a crisp finish. Notes of grapefruit and pear on the palate.

Corinne, Apple ……………………………………………………………………………. $8/24 
Dry and smooth. Deliciously pairs with blue cheese, roasted poultry or 
curries.

Sassy Georgia, Blanc du Bois ……………………………………………..……… $9/26 
Dry and floral with notes of citrus. Lively and bright yet sultry on the palate.

-ROSÉ-
Henry, Norton Blend …………………………………………………………………..$10/28 
Norton and Blanc du Bois marry to create a refreshing and flavorful rose’; 
dry. “The Henry” honors Henry Evans, the original owner of this land. 

Waterfall, Chambourcin …………………………………………………………… $10/28 
Produced from our Chambourcin grapes. Light and dry. 

-Sweet Wines- 
Glass/boUle 

Eva, Apple ……………………………………………………………………….. $8/21 
Semi-sweet version of Corinne, this apple wine is very easy drinking with 
appeal to a broad range of palates. 

Sweet Mickey, Carlos Muscadine ……………………………………………… $8/21 
Refreshingly sweet and aromaZc. BeauZfully evokes memories of a luscious 
Georgia summer.

Lake Day, Paulk Vineyards, Muscadine Sweet Rosé…………….….. $8/24

Cabin, Paulk Vineyards, Muscadine, Port-style ……………….. $10/40 
Smooth and complex. This port-style is made with oak-aged disZlled grape 
spirits. Try with nuts, cheese or chocolate.

-Red Wines- 
Frank, Cabernet Sauvignon ………………………………………………………… $11/36 
InviZng, smooth and approachable yet bold and complex. Aged in French 
Oak.

Kenneth, Merlot …………………………………………………………… $11/36 
Full-bodied with a smooth, earthy aroma with undertones of cocoa and 
vanilla with moderate acidity on the palate. Aged in French oak.

Farmhouse, Bordeaux style blend ……………..……………….………….. $12/38 
A tradiZonal blend of Cab, PeZt Sirah and Merlot. Savory fruit notes, with a 
dry finish. You will love this with steak.

Turkey Creek, Super Tuscan Red Blend …………………………….. $12/38 
Medium-bodied, dry with a smooth finish and slight tannins on the mid-
palate. 

Pe%te Sirah, ………………………………………..…………………………….. $12/38 
Hints of sugar plum, dark chocolate, black pepper, and black tea. Pairs well 
with BBQ, smoked meats and cheese.

RESERVE, Merlot Reserve ............................................................. $16/58 
Lovingly hand-craeed, this limited producZon Merlot is bold and rich. Aged 
in French oak, providing notes of cocoa, vanilla and dark cherry. 

Cabernet Franc Reserve, limited supply ……………………………. $16/58 



This hand-craeed, well-balanced wine is an easy drinker. Notes of 
strawberry, raspberry, pepper and mineral on the palate. 

-Other Op%ons- 
Reece Cider Co., Cider on tap ………………………………………………………….. $7  

Georgia craL beer, Monday thru Saturday ………………………………… $6-8 

Wine Slushies, …………………………………………………..…… $10-12

Various, Sodas, water, crackers, and cheese available in 
merchandise room.

To get news of upcoming events, new wines, 
harvest dates, etc. 

Text Buckley to 22828
Like us on Facebook and Instagram

Visit our webpage
We can ship your favorite wine to you, details on our 

webpage. 
We have an on-property cabin, go to our webpage for 

information.

Email us about private events or weddings.

708 Henry Evans rd.
Ellijay, GA 30536

Website: https://www.buckleyvineyards.com/
Email: buckleyvineyards@gmail.com
Open Monday – Thursday 12pm-6pm

Friday 12pm-late
Saturday 12pm-6pm
Sunday 1230pm-6pm
Sorry no beer sales on Sunday

-Please service dogs only-

mailto:buckleyvineyards@gmail.com

